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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITY.

rUTTSBDBGH:
SATURDAY MORHINO::::::::BEPTKMBER 1

STATE DEMOCRATIC DOMINATION.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF YKNAKGO COUNTY.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
SENATOR:

WILLIAM WILKINS, rubles township
ASSEMBLY :

JAMKS U. PULTON, Turentum ;

SAMUEL SMITH, Allegheny ;

li. A. BA USMAN, South Pittsburgh
C. MAQEK, Pittsburgh;

L. li. PATTEKBON, Mifflin.
SHSJUFf:

KOUV PATTERSON, City.
I'BOTBONOTAAT :

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
TEXAS ORiB :

1 ULACKMORE, Upper 3t. CIrD

CORONER :

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.

*?«V'V
• I*' ' .V' I?'

..OUMIS3IONEI' :
JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh-

ArntTOEi>:

JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh:

A. W. PENTLANU, SrwickWy.

DiiiriT°B or i*ooe .

HM. ÜBLT7.UOOVKK, Lower St. Ul*lr.

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.

L |JiUr n ol llui late Democratic Conreotton,

H,,. t-.iiowlog gfoth'men hoc*- iwn appointed the County
oi Correspondence for one year : ,

[too.'Charles Shuler, Pittaburjb; Col. W. G. Uauktn«,
\nUti»»'Towmlup; D.R. Miller. fe»«rkl«y; Sjlto-
turv,' llimhtgtmm; Thnums S. Uirt, linllann Township.
Wiiibui Johnston, Lawrooceville; Jacob L. Klsessor, BtoW-
.•a«uwu- ft. UNRobert*, Pittsburgh; Jamoa Herdman,

KUhWi; MichaD Bin*. .lurtcrson Tuwnßhio; John DL
Phi’lips ILdJuson Township; Johu Sill, WrauM** Town-

Jr.hn N. MoChwry. Vitlfburch ; Col. James Scott,

Klir.alietli ; .Tnlm Roth. Titl.l'ureh ; Cul. Andrew Scott

IS.Ml.u,ct . A IlMljc. • Allegheny ; Marxism Fortct.
A!!-cb"n.T . Samuel Airk. I'lum Tow Del..] . A. It .tlc/Bi-
l;.n.|. AOr'ih PHCctt-Twru“blp.

Th- CVmmii’.v . w,;l m,,t

. }lO i- r'hnrl*-' 1 M-H'-l. IV.t*Htr*b, «n» S&tußOay, f-pj>ura

OCR WEEKLY.
We famish as obeap a weekly paper, oountiDg

the amount of reading matter, ae is published
west of the mountains. Only a dollar a year
for eaoh subsoriber where they go in olnbs of ten
or more to one address. Gaoh number of oar
weekly oontains reading enough to fill a reepeo-
table sized volume, add in no other form can the
same amount of reading bo obtainod for so email
a prioe. - A paper of ite eize.is not confined to
more local nows. We give oopious details of
news from all parts of the world. To those who
wish to be well informed and kept pOßted np as
to all oarrent events our prioe can be no objeot.
We present, too, a good deal of reading of b

literary and eoientifio oharaoter. Tales and po-

etry are interspersed with other matters, and
political topins fairly and freely dieouesed.

While onr paper is Demooatio in politios, it is
independent in its tone, and speaks oat freely on
all snbjeots proper for discussion and oomment.

Commercial matters and the business interests of
the country reoeivo a largo share of attention,
and we are happy to say that it is frequently
oommended for the oorreetneßß of its market re-
ports.

W. lUhACK, Chairman.

m I’hTl IV3IU. A Co., »tcspapcr Ad-ocrtinng

■i .. t< »rr i»v- Ah” r.L. for the Pillaburgh Daily and Weekly

ore- l*' r»*<siTe ADVSKTISI»K»T3 aud
j j !i»r u.- m tli** -Affie rau*« as required at thia

Oftl -t>. Tbwir ar? n-purdeU b« payment*. Their
office as-hi Nsw Yoak, 122 NaBrao eratrr,

Bo«T05, LO STXTX 9TBMT.

aiousi>'G post job officjs

W- "ol; tii- aitrnliAn of MBKCIIANTS AND

lv ' riSS M K.'i u- ;hi» fe.f t that we hnTe }a*t recfiTed

• .r.*2 ]•'• • I. l*lj-hi* a iiiiabc: of foolfi of new Job Typ*. and

nr- now propwivi to fill ord* r« for Cards, Circulars Bib

U.aa*. rsi-r Sc-k». Po«t*rs auil Pr.'gramn.s foi
: Ail nr-JaTf will be promptly filled

S2* leaving Oit city daring the tummtr, who d#

t.ft \s (tidy or vwkly /’o*»' fonoarded to them, can hate it

don< rrr/uitirft/ for any spraiAs.d tiov, by leaving their or-
a&; and d'Ldress at tV office, corner of fifth and Wocd

hors aitended to in our next.

Wo have a largo list of weekly subscribers,
but we desire to extend it still further. It oould
be dono if our friends through the country
would make a little exertionin our behalf. Send
us ton dollars and it secures ten ooples for a
year to one address. Our Weekly of this date
is a good speoimen of tho paper we furnish at a
very low prioo. For s&lo constantly at our
oountiDg roam.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

FOLLIS.6 and sins of a neighbor-

.\i :uj- :.c :.ghb-.r of tbe Gazette said some pret-
ty ibiugs about ua yesterday, we may be

eicuscd for ehowiog up some of the inconsis-
uucies and follies that he has lately been guilty

(From the Philadelphia Ledger. SOtb.]

Terrible Accident on the Camden and

A mass meeting of the Democracy will oome
off ht KTKoesport ou Saturday, the 22d of Sep-
tember, at 1 o’olook iu the afternoon, and 6 in
the evoning. Judgo Wilkins, Judge Shalor, Col.
Black, K. B. Uoberta, A. B. M’Calmontand oth-
ers are expected to address tho mooting. There
will no doubt bo a largo turn out of the Dcmo-
cracy of that yioinity on tho oocasion. The
Domoorats aro gettiog warmed up.

For several years ho has labored hard to

aroußO and cherish a religious warfare in the

o immunity, and to array Bcot against seot, and
oharoh against church. The Catholios were hie

special abhorrence; and to render them odious to

all Protestants, wa* his persistent aim. To some
extent he succeeded in that aim, and a party

was formed adopting proscription of Catholics

as one of it* cardinal principles, lie had then

helped tn raise a politic*! party to his lilting, and

last year he acted cordially with them. Bat lo !
a change suddenly oome over the spirit of bis
dream. After the party had been organized and

ha! acquired much strength he suddenly wheels
about and attache it fiercely, brands it with
every opprobrious epithet, and even abuses them

worne than ho does tbe democrats. He has thus

betrayed that anti-Catholic sentiment which he
labored for years to spread abroad. Now, if his
sudden-cb&rgo of nontiment some yoars ago,
when he came cut in support of Clay, gave rise

to a frirong suspicion of venality, what must bo
thought of Lis recent turn to the “rightabout.”
If Ur. Clay was to bo supported for the Presi-
dency then, and editors might be convinced
with money, is doi Mr. Seward to bo supported
for that high cilice dow, and has money yet lost
it* potency V We don’t know whether it is so or

not, but certaiuly some potent motive has beon
at work upon our neighbor.

My Lobd Tomnoddy in Trouble.—Tho Mon-
treal papers are giving Lord Bary, a young
sciouof the English arlstooraoy, a roasting for
insulting tbe passengers of a Canada steamer
by coming on board with a lewd woman, and
attempting to bring her to tbe table with tbe
rest of the ladies. It appears that my Lord is
Superintendent of Indian affairs, and for this
indisoretion is likely to lose his offioe. He has
written a letter denying most of the charges,
how truthfully remains to be seen.

Amboy Railroad,

TWENTY ONE PERSONS KILLED l
FIFTY OB SIXTY PERSONS WOUNDED,

The train of oarß which loft Philadelphia, at
ten o’olook, consisting of five passenger cars,
baggage car and locomotive, bad reaohod Bur-
lington just before XI o’clock. It then shopped,
waiting for the arrival of the 8 o’clock New
York train, from Jersey City, whieh passes at
tbie plaoe. Aftor waiting for fromjive to ten
minutes, and the the New York train not ap-
pearing, the Philadelphia train went forward
slowly, watobing for the approaoh of tho down-
ward train. It had gone forward aboot a mile
and a quarter, when the New York train oame
In sight. The whistle for the breaks and to re-
verse tho engine was blown, and the Philadel-
phia train oommenoed'baoking, and soon got
under rapid headway for Burlington again. Ia
this reverse movement, the passenger care,
usually plaoed behind and ooming after the lo-
comotive, were now in front, and pushed for-
ward by the locomotive. The engineer being
with the locomotive, of oourso had not the ad-
vantage of seeing what was ahead of the back-
ward going train. He had run bnt a quarter of
a mile, and a mile from Burlington, when the
firet passenger oar oame in collision with a light
pleasure wagon, driven by Dr. Hannekan, of
Columbus, N.J., who attempted to oross the
track in front of tho oars.

Tbe Demooracy of Indiana held a mass con-
vention at Indianapolis rn the 26th of August.
Upwards of 20,000 people wore present, and
speeches were made by CoL Carpenter, of Cov-
ington, Ky., Hon. John Q. Davis, of Indiana,
and othere. Resolutions re-affirming the pno-
ciploe of the Democratic party were enthusias-
tically adoptod. It was the largest political
gathering ever held in Indianapolis.

A New Candidate.—The Tribune informs us
that the name of Passmore Williamson has
been suggested as tbe Republican candidate for
Canal Commissioner of this State. This will
aeoount for Mr. Rassell Errett’s sympathy reso-
lution in tbe Allegheny Republican Convention.
It was tbe first move on the political chess
board.

Our political brethren do not suspect us, Mr.
Gazette. Nobody is fool coough to believe tho

But one thing we do know, that no Democrat
U likely to bo decoyed into that sectional party
he is trying to form. That snob parties are
dangerous and to be deprecated, the editor of
the Gazette has himself frequently Baid in hifl
paper. We quote two paragraphs to prove this.
The first in from tho Gazette of July 0, 1848, and
reads thus :

“ For cur part, wo deprecate, as friends t« tho
Union, parties founded alotio on sectional issues,
and we know that a vast majority of the people
of the North deprecate them."

On tho loth of the Bame month and year he

said:

The wagon contained Dr. Hannek&n, his wife,
and two ohiidren. The former, it is said, is
bard of hearing, and by this infirmity caused an
aooident nearly similar, bat not bo fatal, near
Beverly, about a year ago. The dootor had seen
the oars pass as he was driving down the road,
and supposing all safe, neglected to keep a pro-
per lookout. The first passenger oar struok tbo
two horses in the wagon, jnetas they were cross-
ing the traok, killed them instantly, and throw
one thirty feet on one side of the traok, and the 1
other forty yards on the other aide. The wagon
was turned round and upset, none of its inmates
being injured, oxoept in slight bruises. The
front car, A, after striking tbo horses, ran for-
ward, and off the traok, about one hundred
yards, and over a small embankment The se-
cond oar, H, was thrown direct'y across tbo
track. The third oar (C) wont through car B
and stopped diagonally across tbo road, tbo
fourth car (D) followed and ran into C. The
fifth passenger oar and the baggage car stopped
without loading the track. The two latter
were not injured, but three of the other pas-
senger oars wero knooked to pieoes, and many
of thoir oooupauts wero killed, wounded, aod
maimed.

(Vor the Pittsburgh P©«t )

Pittsburgh, August 31, 1866
To the Editors of the Morning Pott .

Qektlbmbb: The ominous inquiry “are you
reporters,” coupled with the announcement that
the Seoretary of the Allegheny Couoty Agricul-
tural society would ooutiuue to furnish the press
with tho proceedings of tbe Board of Managers,
has, it woold appear, thrown tho oorpe of Lc-cal
Editors into a patriotic fear that the Society la
already organised into a seoretffolab—plotting
all manner of dire misoblef to tbe oommuoity.
While it la undoubtedly true that the Agricul-
tural Society is itself a public body, open to all,
it is not so of tho “ Board of Managers,” which
ia a body clothed with speolflo powers and du-
ties. And a little reflection will satisfy auy rea-
sonable person that the managers themselvea sre
the fitter authority to dccido what is of public
interest in tbeir transaction. Tbe Seoretary baa
uniformly furnished a proper report to the press,
excepting two instances lately, when they have
beon supplied by the Local Editors, and in both
of which there were errors (one of them very
ludicrous). Now, the publio and the Booiety
seem to hold the Seoretary responsible for these
reports, and it is but reasonable that ho should
prepare them. Tbe matter of publishing tbe
transactions of the Society inyonr local column
remains for you to determine, but docs it not
seem like that farmers and others who feel in-
terested in this important work will patronize
those papers that publish these proceedings, 1
trust that those papers whose Reporters have
notioed this matter will publish this in reply.

Respectfully yours,
O. P. BHIRAS,

Recording Secretary of tbe Board of Managers
of Allegheny County Agricultural Sooioty.

D is impossible to desoribo the horrible Boeoe
that ensued. The cars wero piled upon each
other, and numbers of human beings were lying
amoog the ruins—some dead, some dying, some
shrieking from pain. Those saved in the train,
and the passengers on the down train, aided by
citizens of Burlington, who were quickly Inform-
ed of the terrible accident, went to work to res-

one the wounded and dying from the ruins As
soon as taken out they were conveyed to Bur-
lington, where many private houses, as well as
Agnew's and Kelly's taverns, were thrown open
to the admission of the wounded, while the Ly-
ceum was appropriated for the reception of the
dead. Somo bad been orushed to death instant-
ly, leaving soaroely a trace to rocognize them by;
somo bad been torn limb from limb by the splin-
ters, benohes and floors, aod their remains scat-
tered in every direction. Many wero suffering
from crashed limbs, broken backs, and ii jured
and laoerated bodies. The scene was a heart*
sickening one; but, amid all its terrors, there
were noble instances of resignation, a self sacri-
ficing spirit from tho sufferers, which honored
human naturo.

Latcit from the Kansu Soloai-»Hor«
lUgb Handed Proceedings.

“ Prudent monnf all parties, at the North as

well as at the Bouth, depreoato tho formation of
sectional partied , and they are right. They are
to be deprecated They endanger the peaoe and
union ul the btales, and tho permanent prosper-
ity and continued glory of tho ualioa."

Noxc tho Gazette is alriviug desperately to
form just such a sectional party aa bo and “a

vast majority of the peopic of the North depre-
cated ”in 384b. Would Buch a party have been

the States, and the permanenT°pY8 i?pbPi9y°
continued glory of the nation," then than now?
Surely not. if the Gazelle was right then, it

must be wrong now. If a “ vast majority of the
people of the North " agreed with him then, they
moat differ with him now. The people do not
change opinions eo often as the editor of the
Gazette. We oppose seotional parties on the

flame grounds dow ae he opposed them in 1848;
and we are confident that a “vast majority of
tho people of the North " agree with us on that
subject.

The St. Loois Democrat has received from a
special correspondent at the Kansas Legislature
the following telegraphic despatch relative to
the proceedings of that interesting territory :

BHAWBBB Mission, Aag. 27—4 P. M.

One gentleman, the Hon. Wm B. McClay, ex
member of Congress, from New York, who woe
severely injured, begged those who came to bie
nil to give their attention to others more dan-
gerously wounded. Ono individual, with bis
foot crushed, refused to receive tbo aid of tbo
doctors till they had relieved tho sufferings of
others, who seemed more to require medical as-
sistance.

It was nearly an hour boforo all tho dead and
wounded were extricated and placed in the hands
of porsoos ready to aid them. Eleven dead
bodies were taken out of the mips, and others
were 60 badly injured that they died as soon
as they got to tho hotel at Burlington. It is
supposed that from fifyr to sixty persons have
beon wounded, some seriously, and others only
slightly.

The following is a list of the killed and wound
ed as near as could be ascertained in the exoite-
ment, confusion aod distress the melancholy oo-
ourronco produced:

1. Mr. Qeo. W. Ridgeway, oil merchant, Phil-
adelphia, store No. 80 North Delaware avenue.

2. AlexanderfKrlly, qaeeosware store, No. 10b
Market street.

3, Baron do St. Andro, French Consul, Phila-
delphia.

4 Edward P. Bacon, Spring Garden street,
above Seventh, Philadelphia.

5 Wilson Kent, of the firm of Dyott .* Co ,
No 74 8. Second street, Philadelphia.

*i. Mrs Clement Barclay, Loonst stroct, above
Thirteenth, Philadelphia, on her way to Europe.

7. Mrs. Margaret Presoott, of Salem, N. J ,
wife of Rev. Mr Presoott, and sister in law of
the historiao.

8. Thos. J. Meredith, Baltimore.
0 Mr. Jacob Howard Lebanon, Tonn.
10 John Dallam, Baltimore.
11. Capt. Boyce, U. 8. Coast Burvey, Wash

ington.
12. Mrs. Boyoe, wife of Capt B.
13. Rev. John M. Connell, Presbyterian oler

gyman, Wilmington, Del., died after being re-
moved to Burlington.

14. Miss Jano Lincoln, aged 32, died at Ag
new's Hotel.

16. D T. Haywood, Charleston, 8. C.
Hi. Honry Bnsh, Georgetown College, 1). C.
17. Charles Bottom, of the firm of Botltom

A Co , Iron Building Manufacturer, Trenton,
N. J.

18 M. J. Stoughton, resideooo unknown.
19. CatharineBigelow, Philadelphia.
20. Catharine Brown, colored servant of Com

modore Smith.

THE RAILROAD MASSACRE.
We give full reports of this deplorable affair,

from which twenty six persons havo already
lost their lives, and several more are not ex-
pected to survive. Where tho fault lies it is
hardly proper to venture an opinion ; at least
until more evidence has been submitted, and the

verdict of the Coronor’s Jury published. The
cause of the accident reBtß,between Dr. Hannekan,
who is partially deaf, and the conductor of the

*• Editor of the Democrat :—There has been a ,
great deal of excitement and disonssion io the
Legislature here for somo days past in regard to
the proposed Baok bill, and quite an angry feel-
ing has been aroused thereby. On Satarday at
a late hour the bill was finally defeated.

The bill in regard to electing all territorial of-
ficers by the present legislature has beoome a
law, and the two honsea are now in joint session
for the pnrpose of carrying out the elections.
The list of county officers to be filled under the
Thn /n ijn_d

‘

*, i* too long for insertion,

far to wli: k®*® been elected so
distriot, H. A. HuioiftelL-

CWleB Grover. 2d
Brady.” B-

From this is will be seen that tho bill whereby
the Kansas Bolons enacted that all officers in the
Territory for tiu term of aix Jfears ensuing should
be filled by the present Legislature baa beoome a
law, afid we are free to eay that amore infamous
invasion of the rights of any people, a more un-
warranted assumption of powor not delegated,
was never perpetrated by any assembly that ever
eat in even revolutionary Franoe. Not oontent
with legislating themaelves into offios in viola-
tion of the organio law of the Territory—not sat-
isfied with denying to the inhabitants and oiti-
zens of Kansas the constitutional rights of free
speeoh and free press—bat beyond and above
all this, they now quietly inform the people that
they, the Legislature, will now undertake to ap-
point of their own free will Bnd aooord tho sher-
iffs, constables, attorney, tax assessors and all
looal offioers, not for tho ooming year or until
an eleotion oan be held by the oitizens, bat for
six years from the present time.

The act is well worthy of a Know Nothing
Assembly and fraternise admirably with some
of the legislation whloh so infamonsty distin-
guished the Know Nothings of Massaohnsetts
during the past session. Par nobiU fratrum
may be well epokeAof the two, and as they have
been alike in their lifetime so we have no doubt
they will be held in Bimilar sooroin the memory
of all patriotio freemen after they shall have
vanished from existenoe.

21. Mr, George Ingersoll, son of Lieut. Harry
lngersoll, of Philadelphia, was reported to bo
dead when the boat left.

train According to Dr. Hannekan’s statement,
jie did net hear ike care at the time, and was
driving across the road at tho rate of two miles
an hour. the other hand, the oars were
backing at a rate of thirty miles an hour, when

22. (Name unknown ) Body taken to the
City Hall.

there is a legislative enactment prohibiting a
faster speed than six miles per hour while in
the borough of Burlington—and they were at

that time within tho prescribed territory.
Thifl accident, it will be observed further-

more, would have be?u avoided had there

been a doable traak, for then there would have

been no necessity to baok out of the way of

another train. Why the Camden and Amboy

road hae not eo provided itself is somewhat re-

markable ; particularly as the Company are

protected from competition by a monopoly, and
their steok paying euob dividends as to keep it

out of market entirely.

23. Miss Emily Boyoe, daughter of Capt
Boyoo.

As Ambeioan to be Chib* Enoiheke or thb
Russian Navy.—ln the looal oolnmns of the
Albany Argus we find the following announce-
ment :

Daring the night two doad bodies wore dis-
covered under the wreck of the oars. They
were completely orushed to pieoes. These swell
the tot«l number of deaths to twenty five.

WOUNDED.
H. L. Bennett, of Philadelphia, slightly.

“Mr. James C. Thompson, proprietor of the
extensive maohine works on Quay street, hasjre-
ceived an offer to assume the chief engineer-
ship of the Russian navy, and is now in Wash-
ington making the neoessary arangementa with
the Russian minister. The offer is made for
threeyears at a salary of $6,000 per annum, with
house rent free, and has been made in oonse-
qnenoe of the resignation of Mr. Chambers, a
Sootahman, who held that position for the last
eighteen years.

Mr. Thompson was, for five years, first engi-
neer on the steamer Paoiflo, of the Collins line,
and but 1-eoently looated in this oity. He is a
mechanical genius of rapidly rising oelcbrity.
The offiee is a very lucrative one, aside from the
salary, Mr. Chambers having had a most boun-
tiful dowry settled upon him every year, and
now retires immensely wealthy.

John F. Gillespie and wife, of Memphis,
Mrs. King, CfiarrestaßTHrc:, fin rraoraroa.
John Kelly, Pittsburgh, badly injured in the

baok.
Lukena, flour dealer, Philadelphia, In-

jured in the breast, by one of tho eoats striking
him.

Harper's Magazine for September is reoeived
by Gildenfenncy .v On and Miner & Co at their
depots, and it is one of the beet numbers we

have seen. Its “ Pictures of the Russians ”is

worth its wholo price. " What we Drink,” is

another good artiole

Thomas Finley, North and George streets,
Philadelphia, oollar bone broken and otherwise
hurt

Miss Linooln Pholps and mother, from Kill -
oott's Mills, Md., injured.

Mrs. Lukens and servant, badly injured.
Packer, Philadelphia, leg brokoa and

otherwise injured.
Mrs. Pringle, New York, slightly.
Hon. Wm. B. McClay, New York, severely.
Thomas Morgan, fanoy dry goods dealer,

North Eighth street, Philadelphia, badly injured.
Caroline Hyman, colored, slightly.
Mr. Fisk, Conneotiout, leg broken.
Mr. Kay, Haddonfield, N. J., both legß broken

—not likely to reoover.
,

Dennis O’Phelan, badly—both legs fraotured.
Philip Oren, Sohnylkill oounty.
Rev. Mr. Pnrvin, Episoopal olergyman—oou-

veyed to Bishop Doane’s, severely injured.
J. M. Little, Pittsburgh, Blightly.
Samuel Lahm, Canton, Ohio, badly.
Geo. H. Harlan,Ceoil oonnty, Md., oollar bone

broken, and badly bruised.
Two daughters of Capt. Boyoe, badly.
Jameß M. Patton, Philadelphia, oompoand

fracture of thigh.
Mr. Leeds, Philadelphia, slightly.
Mrs. Sergeant, Philadelphia, No. 377 Spruce

street.
George F- Harlan, Conneotieut.
James C. Wheaton, Philadelphia.

Shankland, Express Agent.
Charles Diokessey, 46 Water street
Bpenoer MoCorkle, Taoony, D. 8. Coast Sur-

vey, slightly.
Dr. A. Porter, Harrisburg, slightly.
Judge Reeves, Ohio, slightly.
Hon. William Whelan, Naval Bureau, Wash-

ington.
Charles W. Oldenburg, Philadelphia, Furnish-

ing Store, Fourth street, near Arah.
Wm. Clarke, Delaware oounty, Pa.
Mrs. Haslan, Jersey City.
Commodore Joseph M. Smith, U. S. Navy.
Joseph Bark, Philadelphia, baok broken.
Rebeooa Phillips and daughter, Philadelphia.
Abigail Phillips.
Dennis O’Kane, Pistriet of Columbia.
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Ford Fraxier, laborer, Mapaynnk, slightly.
Charles Le Bouttillier, Philadelphia, slightly.
J. D. Fiebor, &3 Market street.
Daniel Sourbeck, Alliaaoe, Ohio, oooaivierably

hart.
As soon as the bodies were extricated, coffins

were procured for the dead Id whioh the'bodies
were placed and the names of the deceased mark-
ed on the top. All baslness In the town was
suspended, and there was stream oj
persons going in and oot&iDg out of the Lyceum,
"who were enrioas to bg© the bodies, while the
houses in whioh the wounded had been plaoed
wore thronged. Each boat and train arriving
from Philadelphia brooght friends of those who
were, passengers on the ill*fated traio, all of
whom were seen seeking from house to house
for tidings of those who were near and dear
to them. The whole scene was terrible to wit-
ness and will not soon bo forgotten.

One car contained only seven ladles, all of whom
were injured exoept one. Two gentlemen, in
one of tbo cars that was broken up, got out
safely, but in what way or manner they ooold
not toll—one of them reoolleots getting on the
outside of the oar and jumping upon the bank
of earth ; this Is all he knows of the frightful
and tragioal affair.

The detentionof the New York train was caus-
ed by the 7$ o’olook train from Nsw Brunswick

■ running off the traok near that plaoe. As soon
as the news of the melanoholy disaster reaohed
our city, a number of our physicians hastened
to the scone and rendered csential service to the
wounded; The physicians of Burlington and
vicinity were promptly on the ground, and aid-
ed the sufferers by their attention and skilL
The wounded, dying and dead were removed, as
soon as they could be taken from the mass of
oars, to . number of *prlvate houses in the im-
mediate neighborhood, whioh were freely thrown
open for tbeir reoeption.

We present below the statement of D. E. Gavit,
Esq , editor of tbo U. 3. Magazine, who was on
the train from Ncw-Ybrk, and who remained on
the groand during the day, assisting in the mel-
aooboly doty of extricating the bodies of the
Joad and wounded from the ruins;

STATEMENT OF ME. QAVIT.
U. S. Hotel. Phila., Aagust 30th, 1866

(Jentlemen oj the Evening Bulletin :—Haying
left Now York, yesterday morning in tbo olght
o’clook, A. M. traia, and beiDg one-cfHbo first
to witness the effects of tho appaling and heart-
rending disaster that ocourred near Burlington,
at yoar request, 1 trill attempt t(a_g«e a brief
description of the dreadful soune and endeavor
to aid io the investigations that are already tak-
ing plaeo to rest the awful responsibility of
the otftuso of the acoident, on whom it *\just-
iy ” belongs.

Our train, that is the one that was oomiog
sooth, which was before the acoident a little be-
hind time, was detained about 16 minutes at
Prinoeton, by a “ hot ailc box," tho conductor
on oar arrival at Bordentown used the utmost
ditigeooe and the obange of looomotive was
made with despatch and we were under way
again in the shortest space of time. Jastbc

|fore arriving at Burlington, 1 was startled with
| two loud and thorp blows of tho steam whistle,

I which, aa 1 knew to be the signal to break up,
| considerably startledmo, as at tho time wo wera

| under full headway.
The moment the train stopped 1 was out, and

about one hundred yards ahead of us observed
the dreadful wreck. Thinking of ooaree as-
eistanoo would be wanted, as from appearanoes
even at that distance, the conclusions woro that
many must be seriously injured, l hastened for-
ward. Bat oh my God, I was in oowise pre-
pared fpr the oxcraciating speotaolo that was im-
mediately presented. Men, women and chil-
dren, largo and small pieces of iron and other
metals, wood and the other materials of whioh
the cars wore composed; small articles of bag-
gage, &0., &0-, wero crushed into one grand
conglomerate mass. Mangled forms of men
and women presented themselves on every side,
and even if ono ooald command his footings,
sufficiently to got to work, ho would hardly
know where to begin, from the urgent calls on
overy eido. At my arrival at tbo scene, the
parties who wero unhurt and tbo least injured,
were crawling up the bank. 000 of the first
objects that attracted my attention, was the
body of Mr. Howard, cut completoiy In two,
each leg and the trunk being some distance from
each other. Those who were uninjured, with a
number of passengers, who like myself, had
oome up from tho other train, sot to work with
a will, and in tees than half an hour; tbo bodies

| of most of tho wounded, dying aod dead wero
j placed on tbo bank on cither side of the road.
Throe or four died while lying hero, and some
without speaking or recovering consciousness
after being removed from the wreck.

Hound among the masses oould bo heard the
sobs and wailings of thoSo who had just recog-
nized a dear friend or relotivo among the man-
gled bodies—a wife over a husband, a daughter
over a mother, or nee versa Some ladies wero
almost frantic with excitement and distress, and
wero rapidiy running in every direction in search
of lost friends. As soon aa possible, a freight
traia was backed up from Burlington, and with
such conveniences of seats, doors, &0., os wo
oould procure from the wreck, we eet to work to
remove tho bodies of tbo dead aod thoso severely
injured (tho letter first) to BorUpgton. As 1

1 left to aid tho wounded on this train, my obscr-
! vatlone wero mostly In Burlington after this
| time. The hotels and many private houses were

'! at onoo thrown open for tho reception of the
wounded—the citizens and ladies especially
turned out in immense numbers to reoder as-
sistance; at one time there wero over twenty
ladies in the hkiHnf one of the hotels, making
bandages for the physicians, who wero already
In atlondanoo. The Frenoh Consul, Boron 8L
Andre, was still living, and suffering the most
intense agony. Some friend or rotative wore
with others endeavoring, by every means, to
allevioto hißdistress) but be expired in about an
boor after hie removal.

In the same rotfm lay Mr. Lukens, of your
oity, whoso ground wore terrible—at one time it
took five or six men to hold him on tho setteo,
although ho was perfectly unconscious at the
timo. 1 had observed him when first taken
from the mins; his faco was as black as my hat,
and 1 had given him np for dead, bnt the motion
of tho oars appeared to rovivo his respiration.
Although tho physiolaus decided he was beyond
human aid, still bo was alive at last aooounts.
Another of the severely injured was my friend,
tho Hon. Wm. B. Maolay. of Now York. I ro-
oogniiod him when brought up to Burlington in
a wagon ; 1 bad him at onoe oonveyed to a room,
and after giving him a stimulant, and getting
him on the bed, he appeared to rovivo consider-
ably. 1 will never forget tbe fortitude displayed
by Air. Maolay ; although severely wouoded on
the baok of bis bead, considerably orushed in
hiß side and ohest, and his legs ont and braised.
After being temporarily relieved, he requested
those aronnd him to aid others who wore more
injured, and
manlx ili5t.°o{sortß have been already full in re-
gard to names, etc., It wonld be superfluous for
mo to reiterate them hero. One of the moot
horrid spectacles was In a small room, next
above the telegraph oflloe, where nine of the
bodies were plaoed side by side, after being re-
moved from the oar. Oh I that I may never
again witness a parallel to the awful soenes of
yesterday. Among those aotive in their exer-
tions to alleviate tho distress, was Bißhop Doane;
if we understood him rightly, a party of ladies
had left a friend’s honse to take the unfortunate
train ; two had beon brought baok injured and
the other, Mrs. Presoott, was missing; ho wao
using every effort to gain some tidings of her,
and I find by the reports, this morning, that his
worst fears were oonfirmed, and that she is
among the slaughtered victims. Oee of the most
providental esoapes that oame within my knowl-
edge, was that of a gentleman, his wifo and two
infant ohildren, from this oity. Tho oars Uiey
were in was one of the worßt mashed up, but
strange to relate, although the seats aotnally
dropped in pieoes as they aroso from them, and
aeveral othere, almost immediately beside them,
were killed or mortally wounded, this whole
family esoaped with scarcely a soratoh.

In summing np the cause of this truly la-
mentable affair I oan only oome to the oouolu-
sion that from all the faots as presented on tho
spot, the great oanse of blame must rest on the
shoulders of the oonduotor of the up train.
His leaving Burlington within ten minntes of
the time,"and the train having the right of way,
was a pieoe of rashness reprehensible in the ex-
treme. Again, the rate that the train was be-
ing baoked was deoidedly wrong. Of oonrse the
engineer must have been terribly exalted when
he saw the danger of oolllsion with the down
train, and perhaps from his speed in baoking,
my life was preserved; bat still the principle
was wrong. Again, there was no warning given
at the oross road, and Dr. Hannegan having ob-
served the train pass a few moments before,
thought all safe. By the wey, the bodies of
his horses, one of whioh was on eaoh side of
the track, was tho oanse of throwing the train
off the track.

My mind has not yet reeovered from the
awfnl soenes and exoitement, and you must
thereforefore exoose the imperfections in this
hasty statement. Yours truly,

D. E. GAVIT.

TheCanal Board were in session in Harris-
burg last weak.
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Great Ueetoratlve.—ffetwr and ijtig t
Cured by Dr. bl'Lantt Liver PUU.—Mr. Jonathan Hough. |
am, c f West Union, Park coanty, Illinois, writes to the
propxietots that hs bad suffered greatly from a severe and I
protracted attack of Fever and Ague, and was completely 1
restored to health by the use of the Liver Pllla alone* j
These Pills unquestionably possess great tonic properties,
and con be taken with decided advantage tor many diseases ;
requiring Invigorating remedies; bnt theLiver stand

1pre-eminent as a means ofrestoring a disorganized liver to
healthyaction; hence the great celebrity Ijieyhate attained.
The numerous formidable diseases arising from a diseased
Liver, which bo long baffled the skill of the most efrilnent
physicians of the United States, are nowrendered easy of

care, thanks to the study and perseverance of the distin-
guished physician whose name this great medicine bears-"
a name which will descend to posterity as one deserving of

gratitude. This invaluable medicine should always be

kept withln reach; and cn the appearance of the earliest
symptoms of diseased Liver, It can be safely and usefully
administered.

PITTSBURGH
i Lifo, Fire and Marine Insurance Company \

CORNER OF WATER AAD MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA*
ROBERT GALWAY, President

Jao. D. M*Gill, Secretary.
This Company makes every tneurahee appertaining toor

connected withLIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis'

slsalpplriven and tributaries, and Marine RUk* generally.
Andagainst Loss and Damage by JFire* and against the

Perils of the Seaand Inland Navigationand Transportation.
Policies Issuedat the lowest'-rates consistent with safety

to all parties.. s :,v
waaettcaa:

Robert Galway -H Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Hoon,v : John Fullerton,John M’Alpin. SamuelH’Clnrkan,William FhiulpSj . Junes W. Hallman,John.Scott,', Chas. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gaxsam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’GIU,

Horatio N.Leo, Kittanning.

PARLORS,

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. BHOENBERQEB, PSISIDKH.
IIOBEET FINNEY. BXOBHAKI.
a W. BAIQHELOB, QI3IEAI Aden.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS

MARINE AffD* FI RE RISKS.
' ' ‘ ■ DIBEOTOK8: '

J. H. Shoenberger, G. W. Cass,
a W. Batchelor, W*. K. Nlmlck,
lsaao M. Penfiock, T.B. Updike,
W.W. Martin, R. D.doebran,
R. T. Leech, Jr., John A. Oaughey,
George 8.Bolden, & 8. Bryan,

David McOandless.
All Losses sustained by parties insured under poli-

cies issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted and
promptiypafd at ItsOffice, No.99 WATER street. [ Jyll

Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none

but Dr. M'Lane’fl Liver Pills. There are other Pills, pur-
porting to be Liver PUls, now before the public.

Dr. M’Lane’s genuine liver Pills, also his celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores
!□ the United States and Canada.

Alto, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BBO&,

<1 Buooessors to J. Kidd A Otx,
iug27:<lew No. 60 Wood street, oorasr of Fourth.

James M’Cully A Co.,
W. A D. Rinehart,

■ ~ ■ . . .'V- --i^

WOODWELL’S
FURNITURE

; v&ND ' - ■ ■
WHOL fcjAJLE,Aivi* tIV ail
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ROSEWOOD, MAHO6ANY AND WALNUT,

SOrtABLBFOK
CHAMBERS,

AND DINING BOOMS.
EQUAL TO AN V IN

NEW YORK OK PHILADELPHIA,
and at towss pmasa.

Beery artels mode by hud, u 4 warranted.
V Cabinst Utkfln :

Supplied with any tpmntlty of JUBNITUBBand CHAIBB,
;; "

:phreaaonnble term*.
Hotel! andSteamhOßta .

FUBNISHBB AT TUB HHOHXKST NOTIOB.
Waretooma, So*. 77 and 79 Third street. >

»°g2 pmssmaß, pa
a. a. 0AR8um..... .............a.a. oabxißb

A* A. CAHJttISBH A DBO,,
Oyrner Start* tad BmUJitai tiruti, PiibburgK -fb,

A Q E N -T S
BTATE 1 » ' ■MUTUAL FIBS AHD HAEJHBIBBSBAHCB COor m ißiatuiui.

capital —._0350.000.
GIRARD

FIBS AHD MABIHE IhbuhAHOA eutireSY
OF FHILADDEFBIA. .

CAPIIAZ ..... , -....8300,000.
insurance”COMPANY

OF THE VALLEY. OF VIRGINIA,
WINOHBBTBB, VA.

CAPITAL -.8300,000.
CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN*.
HABTFOBD, OOIS.

mlT] CAPITAL ANDASS£lB...*!i,ls4iiB9.
HOBTH WESTEBSINSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, pntT.ATiKi.pniA

GRABIER PERPETUAL.
Anthorlted Capital. 8300,000. ~

A 83KTS LIABLE FOB SHE LOSSES OF TUB COM-I\ PANT.
-HvßtocteNotes, (negotiable term,) secured byMoit-'

gages and Jpihrnißntfl.:.u.~...*..v.— 4100.000In Bills Receivable, Mortgages »pd

■’ i.Bonds, —........—108,000
laCaah, Cash Assets and Cash 1tenu...~.,..^ M.;,.; 47 qoo

, Total,..——.. ! ‘.i-Lmmyi
B.t}ADWKI>4 President. J. Q. SARK, BtcnUrn
4®“Fire,Marineand InlandTransportation risks, taken

at current rates.
BJBrSBBNCJSS.

ranzmaaß.
Qrafl, Bennett A 00., «

Zug, Co.
M. L. HoUoweU A Co* Charles B. Wright, T

David S. Brown A Co., 0. H.A Geo. Abbott,

»Hale A Ox, Evans A Watson.m. D. Kelley, - Gha& MSgargee A Oo;,
Caleb Cope A Co- -

GEORGS BINGHAM, Agent,
joA 95 Water etreet/Plttabuigh.

WKBTEBH FAB2HEB& IHSUHAHCB COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

r|l J. HUNTER, Aosar, SL Charles Bunding, No. 103
X • Third street, Pittsburgh.

OFFICERS:
P. X BLQGKBOM, President.
JAMES BURDICK, Tice President;
LKVI MARTIN, Secretary amiTreasurer.

prrrsßoaQasimnaa:
James W. Woodwell, JosephPlummer*
James Wood, B M. Biddle,
Jua.V. Barbaugh, . Dr. Jno*£. Bark,

jlO]Wrn. filiams,Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer ACo •

British and Continental Exchange.
bight bills drawn BY ‘

DCHCASf, SHSBHAII e CO.
ON TUN UNION BANK, LONDON*1; is Snmc?£l ssn Upwams.

S DRAFTS are available at all the principal
a ofENGLAND, SCOTLANDend IRELAND, and
ZNENT.

We also draw Sxaar Bnla on
£!• A* Grunebaum A BalltP)

FBANKFOBT A MAIN,
Which serve as a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY.
SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND.

Persons intendingfo travel abroadmayprocure, through
ua, Letters of Credit, on which Money can he obtained, asneeded, In any part of Europe. .**•

OoLuouoßi of Bills, Notes, ard oiherAe'caritTerf itfEu*rope, will receive prompt attentions r •>.“7*:• ,J

WSL H. WILLIAMS A CO-mh2l , Wood* corner Thirdstreet.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLpfiIYELY IN

FLOUR AM fiMII
Ho. SBVtfterty'Btrtet, Pitttfnurgt Fa*

«*-Oomriani Bicnriad, the BEST BBAHBB OJ
PENNSYLVANIA, -

- CHIO- JNPIANA mt ,

AHBSOPBr/SCPJtitFINB anil-.
EXTBAFLOUII,

Which will always be aoUatthe-Lowest Qaahprtccfl. fapll

WM. R HAYS & GO.,
DNALEBS IN BACON. ’'

JARD, LABD OIL,
DRIED BEET,

BUGAE-CURED and
CANVASSED HAMS.AUrge stock always onband at

So* 307 Liberty itreot.
Jog] Pxwsßintgn, Pihb*a.

a. 3. ccn6«sa...j. o.cuuxias...a.a Ttnnß—w. h. woonvato*
AMERICAN

PAPIER MA € H E!
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

SO. 78 SECOND STREET, FJTTEBURQB," PA*
ANUPACTURERSov PAPIER MACHB ORNAMENTSiU. for Churches, Houses, Steamboats. AncMirror and

Picture Frames Windowand Door Heads,Brackets, Truces,
Cornices, Ventilators and CentrePieces fbr. Ceilings* Ro-
settes andfilouldingsof every site and design,
ouxapiaandwarranted more durable thanany other article
cow In use.

. - _. •.

49* Ordersexecuted onthe shortest notice.
N. B.—Attention of Steamboat Builders Is aspecially-dL

rested to this article, onaccount of its lightweight.
CUMMINS, TUNES A 00- -

No. T 8 Second sb, between Wood and Marketst&*Je3l
.

„
’ : Pittsburgh..

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON-& CO.

ANNOUNCE the opening of thalr Great Semtannual
Bala of their Immense Stock. Everyarticle through-

out the establishment will be marked downanddoSed
out.

"
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l Letter from Hon. John MinorBotts, of Virginia.]
Richmond, July 9th, 1866.

Messrs. TRn. 3. Seen <f Co.—Gents: Considerations of
duty toLhe afflicted'alone prompt.me. .you this vol-
untary testimonial to the grteat value of Carter’s
Spaniel* Htxktaro, for th4t almost Incurable disease*
Scrofula.

Without.:being, disposed or deeming It necessary to go

into the particulars of the cue, I can saythat the astonish-
ing res&uts-'that hare been produced by the use of that
medicine Ona member of my own family, and under my
own observation and Superintendence, after the skill of the
best physicians had been exhausted, and all theusual rem.
edies failed, fullyJustify me !n recommending its use
to all who may be suffering from thatdreadful malady.

I do not mean to say that it is adapted to all constitu-

tions, or that It will afford the same relief in all cases; for,
of conrsß, Ican know nothing about that—but from what
1 have jeeo ofthe effects, 1 would not hesitate to use it, in
any and every case of Bcrofula, with persons fbr whom I

tfßlt an interest, or over whom I could exercise influence or

oootroL Respectfully yours,
jy24 JNO. Ml BOTTB.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TELE ONLY RAILROAD

UUNAISQ WEST FROO PITTSBURGH-
Tux Fast Train leaves at 2 A. M.. through to Cincinnati

In 12 hours and 40 minutes.
Mail Train leaves as 8 A. M.
Express T&ais “ At 3P. M.

These Trainsall close connections at Crestline, and
the first two connect at Alliance. The dSbpt route to 8t a
Louis is now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky <Hty road.
and at Crestline with the three roads concentrating there.
For parUiuUrs see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, FortWayne, Cleveland,
and theprincipalTowns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and ft 16 P. &L, and New Brtgb.

1 too at 7 A. M. and 1 P.M.
For Tickets ao4 farther Information, apply to

J. G. CUBBY,
At Lhe corner office, under the Monongabela House-

Or, at the Federal Street Btation, to
GBOBGB PARKIN, Ticket Agent

Pittsburgh, July 23,1865. (jy»)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
88150 TUB

Continuation of the Ohio and . Penna. B. B.
TO FORT WAYNE,

rrmn HUNDRED ASP BQQTU2I lOU3 7209! FITOStmOII.

£9» Trains connect at Orestllne, without detention, with
aU (Ac TWhm on the Ohio and Pusna. Rood, and also at
Forest with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
BiVfr and Lake Erie Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad-Company In Pittsburgh*-Alle-
gheny City, or at any of the following points;

Fort Wayne, Bellafootame,
Cincinnati, Urbane.

Dayton, Springfield,
IndianapoUs, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
Persons desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for a

Ticket by the Ohio and IndianaRailroad.
J. R. BTRAUGHAN, Sup’L

Mortification, the instant a plaster isapplied,
oust cease, and vigor is given by HALLEY'S PAIN BX-
TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de-
composed, they will eoon be restored to their natural color:
hot If so, the contagious Influence win be neutralised and
arrested, for mortification cannot proceed wherever the
salve be laid on, and oewflesh will certainly be generated.

POUKOT noM COXOTS, KXPtXLES ASH PLANTS
Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing in Instantly a
quantity: PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after it
hak pnA livid spots are vlslbiA. Even then, like
the voltaic cattery, U will directly attract, dissolve, and
taetatoorpboes the poisoning Influence. At the sting of
bee* and mosquito**, the Instant it touches you the pain
ends. The bites or rabid animals also are as speedily neu-
tralised.

Non*! genuine without a steel-piate engraved label, with
denatures of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
O. V. GLIOKENEB A 00, Proprietor*.

Bold at 26 cents per box by Dr. G. H. KEYBJER, 140
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer In medicines
throughout the United States. AU orders ox lettaxa for In-
formation or advice, to be addressed to 0. V. GLIOKENEB
a 00* New York. jylOalAwffw'

Fraud U—We call attention to the ttet of nume-
rous unprincipled efforts that are daily making in oar dty
by vundersof e bitter mixture, using the persuasive argu-
ment(In order to effec. sales) to dealers In Hostetter’a Bit-
ten, topurchase from themand eeUU in Bostetteris bottles.
We hope thatsuch impostors will be held up to public con-
tempt oy all respectable persons whosell or use the genu-
ine article.

Not only have we the individual evidence of the-country,
bot almost every paper la the Onion Is commenting upon
ihe superior excellence of, and the great benefits derived
from the use of this celebrated tonio; beside* various diplo-
mas awarded, among which Is one from the Ohio Mechanics*
In-Umte, at (Bndxmati, where the committee—composed
rhiefiy of physicians of the dty—awarded HOSTOTW, cXTCB
A Co. a diploma for the superior virtue oftheir Bitiaraas a
tonic and strengthsner of the human system. We therefore
caution ail against Impositions,and to purchase of nonebut
respectable dealers, whom they know would not deceive
them ; or of the proprietors, Ao. 257 An* ctj Pittsburgh.

Laagi I Langi 11
r arsons suffering from diseases of the throat or lungs

are, in a great majority of cases, completely restored to
health by a faithful trial of Dr. Oortis* Hygeana or Inhaling
Vapor. By the Doctor's new method of treatment, the
medical agent Is brought In direct contact with the diseased
parts, and cannot (all of having a beneficial effect. All
druggists sell it. See advertisement la this paper*

Caution—Da Coatis* lIVGBANA Is the original and only
gnnuioe article. jal&3wd*w

Air-Just Uaaaiwad, a superior lot of Lutotxg
I'ongee and Grass 00ATS, which are deskside, and will be
«>IJ low run casa, al GRIBBLETS,

] j 4 No. 240 Liberty street, head of Wood.
We have Jost received, by Kxpreaa,

„ iftr ge lot of PLANTER'S. HUNGARIANand other
SOFT UATS, oi latest style, which we Will sell as low. for
cash as any house In the city. Call and see.

MORGAN A <XL, 161 Wood street,
aug2& next boose to the new Presbyterian Church.

w« nave lust reoelved from the Bast a
)ot of Panama, Canton. Braid and Canada

BATS, which we can eeii mnch below the usual price.
Btraw Bats from 26 cents upwards. Panama Bata from
$1,60 to$4,00. MORGANA 00^

BherifflUt y—GEOßGE R. RIDDLE), Of the
(.Mr Cityof Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
of Bberlff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elee-
iloq. jyftdawte

A BARGAIN OFFERED.
ritHß undersigned offers for sale BIX LOTS of gnmnd

_|_ fronting upon and adjoining the Depot of the Pitts-
burgh and OonnellsvUle Railroad, la the (growing and
thriving Boroughof M'KEKSPORT. Pourof theLots are
37 u feet lo width by about 120 in depth, fronting at one
end on the Depot, and at the otheT on Sinclair street; and
two of them fronting for their whole length on other
streets.

Also—TWO LOTS, 87 % feet In width, fronting the other
side of the Depot, and In depth 121—one of the Lots bor-
dering for its whole length on Jerome street.

No better property can be found, and It will be sold low.
Part of the payment taken In stock of the Oonnellsvllle
Railroad, Ifdesired. GEO. F. GILLMQRR,

Office of the Morning Post.
Pittsburgh, August 31,1855.—(dawtf

Boot atul Shoe •/Uanufactory.
Him O’SOHHBLL & 880., •

flflfll Would respectfully Inform the dtttens^® 8™ 1*■Hal of Pittsburgh, that they have openeda manufactoryV Hto 0f MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BOOTS AND BBOES,
At So. 70 Smltbfleld street,

In WiYMAif’s Btoldihgb, where they will be pretend to fill
all orders of every description of Boots and Shoes at the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortmentofthe best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions ofchildren's wear.

Term* strictly cash ; poods at cash prices.
A share of the public patronage is solicited, fmyftflm

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
BUOCZS3OBS TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
BtASuraarusikS ov

Cbilson Furnaces, Wrought.lron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of BuQdinge.
453-W. AA. will contact for Warming andVmtilaiing

by steam or Bot Water, Pipes or Chilflon’a Furnace,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories,
Oour (Houses, Jails, Hotels, orDwellings. N0.25 MABRJBT
street, Pittsburgh- »P*P

PEARL STEAM HILL,
ALLEGHENY.

J93PFLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES .in either of
the two Cities. «

0 buses may be left at the Mill, or in hoses at thestores of
LOGAN, WILBON A 00.W WoodßteMt.
BRAUN A REITER, comer Liberty and Bt.Walr sts
U. P. SCHWARTZ,Druggist, Allegheny.

T1&U8: OABB, PIIIVIH.
JyS9

, BRYAH, HICWBPY * CO.

N"^1 jwSSSS?
by [»nitfBl JOHM 8. DAVIBOH. 66 Mntat C-

t 'tOBDKQB.-A.'SrMAHON * 00. irlU mrarato
Vj lost., 600 pieces oi new plain colored Oofcurg* tsanx-

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithfleld streets.
AUTHORIZED- CAPITAL,’ 9300,000.
lnsonBuildings and otherProperty against Loss

or Damage by firs, and the Pams of the Sea. and
inland Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS:
Wo. F. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jaoob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. ifcOUntncfc, . Kennedy?.Friend-/
Junes fi-Neglay, W. 8. Haven, D. E. Park,
1. Grier Sprout, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A. J. Jones, J. H. Jones, H. R. Coggshall,

OFFICERS:
President Hon. WM. P. JOHNSTON.
Vice President RODY PATTERSON.
Set?y and IVearurer-A. A. CARRIER.
Assistant Secretary-8. 8. [ jeSSHy

On Thursday evening, August SO, at 8 o'clock, THOMAS
OORMLKY, aged 21 years.

The funeral will take place tots det, at 2 o'clock P.
from his late residence, Lawrencevllle, and proceed to Su
Mary’s Cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
rr-rma» Board of Trnde.—Th® annual election of

Officers of the Board of Trade and Merchants' Ex-
change will be held at their on WEDNESDAY, 6th
last., between the hours of 1 and 4 P. M-

sepl W. 8. HAVEN,-Secretary.
CLEVBLAHD AHD PITTSBURGH

RAILROAD.

OOBSBdnsa WITH
STKABIBBB BOIiIPBB ABO ROSALIE,

VIA WELLSVILLB. AND
Ohio Md PtaaiFlTaala Railroad,

VIA ALLIANCE.
rpHBshortest, quickest and most reliable route to Toledo,
JL Chicago.Bock Island, Salima, and St. Louis, Is VIA

CLEVELAND.
<rh<« route Is One Bandied miles shorter end about nine

hoars quicker then the-circaitous one via Indianapolis.
Three Dally Trains from Pittsburgh to01 Breland.
Three Dally Trainsfrom Cleveland toChicago.
Time to Cleveland six hoars, Chicagotwenty-three hoars,

and BL Louis thirty-seven hoars.
Oa and after Monday, September 2d, 185b, the trains on

this road will run asjollovs:
VIA ALLIANCE.

•Eh© Twins of theObloandPenns. Railroad leaving Pitts-
burgh at ROD, A. fiL and 8.00i; A. IL, and 300 P. M., con*
port it AUUnce at 6J>5 A. 21.}11.t& A.M-, and 830 P. M-,
as follows: .

TrainsftrfllevelindledTeAlUanefcat 8 65, A. M*,12.00 &L,
and 8 35 P, to, eonn«tlng atHudson with Trains for Co?*
tb<sg* Fallaand Akron, and arriving In Clevelandat 825
ATfil 2.20 P. to, and dOOP. to

Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, St. lonia, Bock Island,
Galena, and the Northwest, who wish to go through with*
out detention, win taka the train leaving Pittsburgh at
900 A M . andarriving in Cleveland at 220 P. to, as that
ta the only train by which close connections are mads
throughtheabove points. Passengers by this train reach
Chicagoat 7.30 next morning, and St Louis at midnight

Tbe«t**TTTftWI Ellpseand Rcaalle will leave the AXononga-!
beta wharf every morning, (Sundays excepted.) at 10
o’clock, for Weilsrttlet connecting with the train leaving
Welßvillaat 4SOP. M.

An Accommodation Train will leave Wellsvllle dally,
(Bonds** excepted.) at 640 P. M, connecting at Bayard
with Express Train, arriving in Cleveland at 2.20 P. 51

Trains from WelUvllle connecting at Bayard for Carroll*
ton, Waynesburg, Doverand Now Philadelphia.

gap* Tickets for Cleveland, Chicago and the North-Wert,
Tla Wellsvllle, are sold at $1 less than via Alliance.

The from Clevelandto Toledoand Chicago,rnn as
follows;—Leave Clevelandat 6.10 A. AL,245 P. 51,7.05 P.
AL Arrive at Chicago 8.30 P.M,7.40 A. AX,B30P. AL

Trains leave Chicago for Rock Island and Bt. tools as
follows:—For Rwk Island at 0 00*A. AL and IXOO p. AX
For6XKrais, OXS X ALand 1X45 P. M.

Passengers for fix Louis co over Rock Island Railroad to
Joliet,ana thence over the Chicago and Mississippi Railroad
to Alton,and thence by steamboat (23 mliet) to fix LonK
passengera fay the915 A. AX Train arrive at SX Loots IX2O
same evening, and by the 10.05 P. M. Train at noon,next

Baggage checked through to Cleveland, and there re*
for Chicago and SX lonia.

FARB VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND. 1
\xLdaa. 2d cTi. Ixtdan. 2dcF«.

ToAiiUnr* Aim To La OO 113 60
« COetelend... 400 “ Rock Ifll’d, IB 00 1425
“ Toledo 6 6ff M Galen* —lB 15 14 00
“ CUeago $l300 $lO 50 M Springfield 1870 1020
« 9O 14 60 “ Burlington 2100
« BL Loalfl~~2loo 18 50

Passengers are requested i
©fflee of this Oompany, ln*l
door below tbs corner.

J. DC
eepl A.

» procure their tickets at the
itMonopgahela House, third

Bap’t, Cleveland.
Httaborgb.

A J?nrtli«r Supplement
]ban Ordinance, cntitUtt uAn Ordinanceprovidingfor (ht

Itupcctum of Salts*passed Ike 2d tf January* 1825.

BB Uordinal and enacted bythecitizens ofPittsburgh,
tn Select and Common Connells assembled, That the

InspectorOf 8»Ueball examine and Inspect all salt brought
to twsctty end offered for sale in bags, and for which his

mpmxvdQn shall , be. at follows>-Per each bag of salt
marudTbranded and Inspected, he shall receive two cents.

Sec. £ That if any person or persons, after the passage
of this Ordinance, shall be found selling, or offering for

gait In bags, not duly inspected according to the pro-
vision* of this Ordinance,they shall forfeit and pay fifty
cents for everybag so sold or offered to be sold, to be recov-
ered before the Mayor or any Alderman In the City ofPitts-
burgh.

Ordained and enacted Into a lew, tn Connells, this, the
27th day of August, A. IX 1855.

SAMUEL A. LONG,
President of Common Council.

Attest: U. W. Liwxs,
Clerk of Oommon Oouneil

JAMES MoAULEY,
President of Select Council.

Joan T. Whittbi,
Clerk of Select Connell.

iriih CITY COmXKJttOIAL COLLEGE.
An InfUtntumJ’or Ou Susintu Man.

INBTBUOTION given day and evening. Lectures each
day. Writing* Book-Keening, Mathematics, Engineer-

ing, and all thevarieties of Drawing, taught by praoUcai
Teachers.

TUB PEOPLE'S COLLEGE
Is an inutitnUnn to educate the Farmer, Mechanic, Mer-
chant and Professional man In various arts that are not
taught In any other institution of the West.

£9-AU parsons who have at any time since the egtab.
lishmeut of the Institution madearrangements for instruc-
tion In this College, are still entitled to attend, free of
farther charge.

Report* heed not, but tail upon the Principal, at the
Peopurt Oollege.now comer of wood and Fourth streets—-
soon at Qollege Hail, opposite tSaPost Office. [eepl

REVOLVERS! RRVOLVEBBtI —Just received, by Ex-
press, direct from the manufao-

turere,a splendid assortmentof Cow'SRBPBATfab PISTOLS, four.five andfITOJ
six inch barrels, all of which we will BgSF
.aalLfrccjauhat as tow prices as they
AOButUt and .f TJiih York Perseus colon toK Tr^.««iWy g°yg
strangers—aa we give permits.* ohanoe to try any of the
above Pistols before leaving the city, and incase of a fail-
ure we refund the money. BOWN A TETLEY,

eepl 180 W,ood street, Pittsburgh.
Mzeaaracs’ Bahx or Pirrsßcaag, 1

31.1853. j
ri AHE BTOOHHOLDEBB of Bank of Pitts-
X burgb are hereby notified that the third instalment of

$12,60 per share will be due on thelOthof October proximo,
end the fourth and last Instalment of $12,30 per share on
the 20th November following,, payable at the Banking
'Bouse, 00 Fourth Street, as per resolution of the Board of
Directors. ' [seplT QBO. J>. MoOBBW, Cashier.

HARPER—600 Harper’s Magarine for September, and
only 20 cents per copy—the beet number ever Issued.

Putnamfor September, 20 cents;
Godev’sIndy’s Book for September, (second supply,) 20c:Frank Leslie’s Ladles’ Gaxette, 20 cents;
Lediie’rf New York Journal, (third supply,) 18 cents;
Ballou’s Manlius, do 10 do
Yankee Notions,(fourth supplyJl2 cents;
Peterson’s Msgaslne, do 17 do
The above lost received by Express and for sale atLAUFFK&’S BOOKSTORE,eepl No. 30 Fifth street.

MAGAZINES FOB SEPTEMBER—
Harper's Magaalne for September ;
Putnam’s do do
Ballou’s do do
Peterson’s do do
Qodey’s lady's Book do
Leslie’s Gazette ofFashion do

New York Journal do
Story Book, No. 10, for September.

AH thv’New Yorkand Philadelphia papers for this week.
ForBooks, Magaxlnes or Papers,call or send to

W. A. GILDBNFBNNEY A CO.’S,
eepl Fifth st., opposite the Theatre.

HARPER’S, PUTNAM’S, and ell theMonthly Magaxlnes
.finSeptember, now ready and for sale by

• BL MINER A CO.,
eepl ' No. 32 Bmlthfleld street.

PTUUMMINQ&—A large assortment of fashionable Dress
X and Mantilla Trimmings, In MoireAntique and other
desirable styles, justreceived by express, by

sapi a, a. Mason a 00., 26 Kith st.

ALPACAS—A. A. MASON A CO. have justreceived 60
pieces of Black Alparaa, all grades, of very superior

quality and 'lustra, eepl
TYE LAINES—A. A. MASON AOO are Just opening
X/ some very choice and desirable colon£oi all wool and

Persian Do Idflnea. '

sepl

POWDERED BAYBEBBY—2OO lbs for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00*

eepl comer First and Wood sts.
kUININR—2OO ounces for sale byS eepl B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

ap4:Smb

GARRETT’S SCOTCH SNUFF—3OO lbs for sals by
eepl B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

HAVING FOUND TENANTS for all the Dwelling
Houses pot under our care, we ere now prepared to

procure {qv others. Ownersof vacant houses will
And It to o**** interest to give us a call, as we have daily
applications for houses. Also,collection ofrents, insurmn*

. I eas and repairs attended to. Oharges moderate.
8. CUTHBEHT A 80N,

sepl 63 Market street.

SPORT 1 ftQ material, ofall fleacriptioas/fo* gala low
by L»U§37J . BOWN A TJeZXST,

-** l h

: i*' 1' ! >

’
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U«moval.

„ . £J ~ ■' VV ,>'• *. ’ .~t ,

• • -•- • _ •- %y--s ;,:'• ' •'•

taSia

J. E. JOKES. ..........S; D.
JONES & DENNY,

Forwarding and Conunission Merchants,
aplft) 81 WATEB IBTRBET, PmaBCBSH.

TO ABD Faon THB BASVBBS CITLEBm PENNA. CANAL AND RAILROADS.
D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,

Between Pittsburgh, Sew York, Philadelphia
andßaltimore. -

rpHIS ROUTE being now in good order*weart prepexol
1 to despatch property either way on, CareiaWe tcrma.

fimpmenta to either of tne undersigned will be
forwarded without charge ibr and alMnstroo
tions promptly attended ta »■ ■ .j

Address or apply to D. LEECH A C0»,
Penn street and Onal( Pittsburgh*

HARRIS A LEECH,
Receiving Depot Ho. 13 South Thirdstreet* 4

DtUrerlng DepotDockat, Philadelphia*.

No. 76 Northstreet Baltimore.
JNO. MaDONAtD, Agent

Ho. 1 Battery Place, gew. York.

MERRICK HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, Propbietob.

hew boighvoßi
beavsb covstt. pa.-

m J. KIBNER 4 on. hare remored their office to No. 2SI . ruth street, opposite Mason's, In Dr. O. E. Shaw's
(Ctenllst) office, where citizens will find the books opm toreceive cnbscripllons tor IRVIKQ’S T.tok OF WABBIHCKlON, ant other lata publications. ijm

"

V'’ t > ■
\ 4

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
manotaotobebs or'

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
VAULT DOOUS,

Window Buaras,4te. [ ::
_

(a «rwsi |T go oiTTyvLliflL Tfatrdat .

PITTSBURGH, —s—
H4TI on haul 5 variety of nan patterns ahoy •*"'

PWn, anltablo for all purposes. Particular attention pall
toenclosing firm tots. Jobbingdonsatshort notloer [toil

S. M’KEE & CO'i
•uscracruaiu or

M’KEE'S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
ALL £22X9 OX

WINDOW GLASS,
Bxtra, Doable Streogtb; Imitation Crown end Bob,

Viols. Plaeke, Ploblo and Preserve Jars; ,
"

,
Wine, Potter and Mineral Bottles;,■■:

lelegraphio & Lightning-Bod insulators.
BEOOND, BETWEEN WOOD ft MABKET ST&,

. nsiHßusaa. pxsha.

But a short distance: tctaa the Steamboat landing, and
from Monongahela Honge, St.Charlaa,andQltyHotel fapfl

*V. \ v


